AN ACT to amend and reenact section one, chapter sixteen, acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, regular session, one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven, relating to the authorization of the judge of the thirteenth judicial circuit of West Virginia to appoint a law assistant, fixing his qualifications and salary, and requiring the county court of Kanawha county to provide the manner of payment of such salary.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That section one, chapter sixteen, acts of the Legislature of West Virginia, regular session, one thousand nine hundred thirty-seven, be amended and reenacted to read as follows:

Section 1. Law Assistant for Thirteenth Judicial Circuit; Qualifications; Salary.—On or after the effective date of this act, the judge of the circuit court of Kanawha
county, West Virginia (thirteenth judicial circuit), may
appoint a law assistant who shall be a person duly li-
censed to practice law in this state, and who shall dis-
charge such secretarial duties as may be assigned him
by the judge; said law assistant, while acting as such,
shall not engage in the practice of law but shall devote his
time to the duties of his office, and may be removed and
his successor appointed at any time by the judge. Said
law assistant shall receive a salary of not in excess of
four thousand two hundred dollars per year, payable
monthly, and the county court of Kanawha county shall
annually, at its levy session, provide for the payment out
of general county funds the amount of the salary so
fixed.
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